Maturation of the extracellular material of the semilunar heart values in the mouse. A histochemical analysis of collagen and mucopolysaccharides.
The developmental changes of collagen and mucopolysaccharides in the semilunar values of the mouse were studied during the embryonic, fetal and postnatal period. The valvular collagen was investigated using Van Gieson and Sirius red-polarization microscopy methods. These procedures showed that the establishment of the fibrosa layer of the cusps does not occur until the second week of the postnatal period. The nature and distribution of the valvular mucopolysaccharides were investigated by staining with Alcian blue at specific pH values and at various critical electrolyte concentrations, with the appropriate enzymatic controls using Streptomyces and testicular hyaluronidase. The results show that hyaluronate and chondroitin 4- and 6-sulphate are the major components during the embryonic and fetal period. In the older fetal stages and during the postnatal period the relative amount of hyaluronate decreases, while chondroitin sulphate increases. It is concluded from this study that the maturation of the valves occurs over a long period of the postnatal life.